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Both Carboxy-Terminal Tails of
- and -Tubulin Are Essential,
but Either One Will Suffice
were replaced with the ATU1 tail, rescued BTU1/BTU2
double knockout (but not ATU1) heterokaryons (Table
1). Again, the rescued cells grew normally, demonstrat-
ing that the -tubulin CTT can provide the essential
function of the -tubulin CTT. These studies demon-
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strate that Tetrahymena cells can grow robustly in the
absence of either the ATU1 or the BTU1 CTT, as longSummary
as both genes have a tail. Thus, neither the  or  tail
contains unique, essential sequence elements, i.e., theyMicrotubules (MTs) are organized into distinct sys-
have completely redundant functions.tems essential for cell shape, movement, intracellular
Glycylation is known to occur on glutamate residuestransport, and division [1]. Electron crystallographic
in the C terminus of - and -tubulin in cells with axo-analyses [2] provide little information about how MTs
nemes. Tetrahymena cells can tolerate elimination ofproduce diverse structures and functions, perhaps be-
-tubulin glycylation, but large reductions in -tubulincause they failed to visualize the last 10 residues of
glycylation are lethal [10]. Also, lethal mutations, withthe - and the last 18 of the -tubulin C-terminal tails
multiple -tubulin glycylation sites changed from E to(CTTs) [3], which likely play a role in MT diversity. CTTs
D, could be rescued by replacing the last 6 residuesdefine conserved, nonallelic isotypes in mammals [4],
of -tubulin with the last 8 residues of -tubulin [10].are major sites of posttranslational modifications
Analysis of glycylation levels on- and -tubulin in these(PTMs) [5–7], are binding sites for microtubule-associ-
mutants suggested this was a quantitative effect, re-ated proteins (MAPs) [3], and determine MT motor
flecting the fact that the  C terminus is more highlyprocessivity [8]. Using mutagenesis and homologous
glycylated than the  C terminus [10].gene replacement in Tetrahymena thermophila, we
Glutamylation also occurs on glutamate residues inanalyzed mutations, deletions, tail switches, and tail
the CTTs of many tubulins [5–7], including Tetrahymenaduplications of - and -tubulin CTTs. We demon-
[11], where it occurs on both - and -tubulins (ourstrate that a tail is required for the essential function
unpublished data). To determine whether the essentialof both - and -tubulin. However, the two tails are
function of the  C terminus was related to either gluta-interchangeable, and cells grow normally with either
mylation or glycylation, we constructed the BTU1-9Dan  or a  tail on both tubulins. In addition, an  gene
mutation with all possible glycylation and glutamylationcontaining a duplicated  C terminus rescues a lethal
sites in the BTU1 C terminus mutated from Es to Ds. Asmutant lacking all known posttranslational modifica-
expected, this mutation failed to produce viable prog-tion sites on the  C terminus but cannot rescue dele-
eny when transformed into mating BTU1/BTU2 knock-tion of the  tail. Thus, tubulin tails have a second
out heterokaryons. However, this lethal mutation couldessential function that is not associated with post-
be rescued by cotransformation with ATU1  A1 andtranslational modification.
ATU1  A2, constructs in which the ATU1 gene con-
tained a partial or complete duplication of the ATU1 CTT
Results and Discussion (Table 2). Thus, mutations of all of the possible sites for
the (known) modifications of the  C terminus could
We constructed ATU1 and BTU1 genes lacking CTTs be rescued by duplicating the ATU1 tail, ruling out the
and used them to rescue the nonviable progeny of mat- possibilities that BTU1-9D is a dominant-negative muta-
ings between ATU1 knockout or BTU1/BTU2 double tion or is unable to assemble into microtubules. Impor-
knockout heterokaryons. These knockout heterokary- tantly, the level of polyglycylation on -tubulin in these
ons could be rescued by the appropriate wild-type gene rescued cells is much higher than that observed in wild-
(Table 1; [9, 10]). In contrast, neither a tailless ATU1 type cells (Figure 1). The simplest explanation for these
gene nor a tailless BTU1 gene produced any rescued results is that the increased levels of PTMs on the dupli-
transformants (Table 1), demonstrating that both the - cated -tubulin tails compensated for the absence of
and -tubulin CTTs have an essential function. PTMs on the mutated -tubulin C terminus.
We next made a series of mutant constructs in which The absence of either or both of the known PTMs
the ATU1 and BTU1 CTTs had been switched and tested could be responsible for the lethality associated with
their ability to rescue. All four - chimeric genes (AB1, the deletion of the  tail. To test this, we attempted to
AB2, AB3, and AB4) in which the ATU1 CTTs were re- rescue the  CTT deletion with the ATU1  A1 and
placed to various extents by  tails rescued ATU1 (but ATU1A2 constructs. Both tail duplication constructs
not BTU1/BTU2) knockout heterokaryons, producing failed to rescue the lethality of the -tubulin tail deletion
progeny cells that grew normally (Table 1). Thus, the when cotransformed into mating BTU1/BTU2 knock-
-tubulin CTT could provide the essential function of out heterokaryons with BTU1C. These results argue
the -tubulin CTT. Similarly, the three - hybrids (BA1, strongly that the CTT of-tubulin has one or more essen-
BA2, BA3), in which various extents of the BTU1 CTT tial functions in addition to the essential function associ-
ated with the posttranslational modifications. As ex-
pected, ATU1A1D or ATU1A2D constructs in which1 Correspondence: goro@mail.rochester.edu
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Table 1. Rescue of ATU1 and BTU1/BTU2 Knockout Heterokaryons by Tail Deletion and Switch Mutations
Rescue of ATU1 Rescue of BTU1/BTU2
Construct Sequence of C Terminusa Heterokaryonsb,e Heterokaryonsb,e
WT ATU1 VG IETAEGEGEEEGY 664 0c
ATU1C VG ------------- 0d 0c
AB1 VG ******* FEEEEGEN 224 0c
AB2 VG ****EEEGEFEEEEGEN 176 0c
AB3 VG DATAEEEGEFEEEEGEN 184 0c
AB4 VGYQDATAEEEGEFEEEEGEN 96 0c
WT BTU1 YQDATAEEEGEFEEEEGEN 0c 432
BTU1C YQ----------------- 0c 0d
BA1 YQ*********GEEEGY 0c 208
BA2 YQ***** GEGEEEGY 0c 160
BA3 YQ IETAEGEGEEEGY 0c 136
Deletion of either the - or -tubulin C-terminal regions (ATU1C and BTU1C) is lethal. The AB series of - chimeras could rescue ATU1
knockout heterokaryons, and the BA series of - chimeras could rescue the BTU1/BTU2 knockout heterokaryons, indicating that the two
tails are functionally redundant.
a Tails are underlined. *, represents the same amino acid as the wild-type; -, represents the deletion of the amino acid; the blanks are for
alignment purposes.
b Number of transformants per 8 g DNA.
c Two independent experiments.
d Three independent experiments.
e It is not possible to attach any significance to the differences in the number of transformants observed with different constructs because all
transformation in these studies occurs by homologous integration, and no systematic studies of the effects of internal regions of nonhomology
on the efficiency of transformation have been done.
all of the E residues added to the tails had been mutated is surprising in light of studies that have identified a
conserved “axonemal motif” sequence in the CTT of allto D (to prevent modification) failed to rescue the BTU1-
9D mutation. Neither the lethal tail deletions nor the -tubulins that participate in axoneme formation [12]
and is required for normal formation of the central pair oflethal mutations of the PTM sites could be rescued in
rich growth media in which nonmotile Tetrahymena can microtubules in Drosophila [13]. This original axonemal
motif sequence is not found in Tetrahymena -tubulin,survive, suggesting there are essential functions of the
tails and/or the PTMs that are unrelated to ciliary func- and yet, the ATU1 CTT can replace the BTU1 CTT to
produce cells that grow and swim normally. However,tions.
Our studies demonstrate that there are no essential we have identified a similar but not identical motif that
is conserved in axonemal but not in nonaxonemalfunctions that are unique to either the  or  CTT. This
Table 2. Cotransformation Rescue of the Lethal BTU1-9D Mutation Lacking All Putative PTM Sites or the BTU1C
C-Terminal Tail Deletion
Rescue of Rescue of
Construct Sequence of C Terminusa BTU1-9Db,d BTU1-Cb,d
WT ATU1 VGIETAEGEGEEEGY
AB1 VG*******FEEEEGEN 0c 0c
AB2 VG****EEEGEFEEEEGEN 7 0c
AB3 VGDATAEEEGEFEEEEGEN ND 0c
AB4 VGYQDATAEEEGEFEEEEGEN ND 0c
ATU1  B VG*************YQDATAEEEGEFEEEEGEN 8 0c
ATU1  A1 VG************EEEGY 12 0c
ATU1  A2 VG*************IETAEGEGEEEGY 7 0c
ATU1  A1D VG************DDDGY 0 0
ATU1  A2D VG*************IDTADGDGDDDGY 0 0
C-terminal sequences:
WT BTU1: YQDATAEEEGEFEEEEGEN
BTU1-9D: YQDATADDDGDFDDDDGDN
BTU1C: YQ-----------------
Progeny of mating BTU1/BTU2 knockout heterokaryons could not be rescued by transformation with the mutation construct BTU1-9D, in
which all possible glycylation and glutamylation sites in the BTU1 C terminus were mutated from Es to Ds. They could be rescued by
cotransformation with BTU1-9D and AB2, ATU1  B, ATU1  A1, or ATU1  A2 but not AB1, ATU1  A1D, or ATU1  A2D. None of the -
chimeric constructs or tail duplications could rescue the tailless BTU1C.
a Tails are underlined; * represents the same amino acid as the wild-type ATU1 sequence.
b Transformants per 8 g of both types of DNA used in each transformation.
c Three independent experiments.
d The low rates of transformation observed are due to the fact that recovery of viable cells in these experiments requires cotransformation by
separate DNA molecules at two unlinked loci.
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tial function of the tails. Because the interacting faces
of the tubulin heterodimers are extensive [2] and in vitro
studies indicate that tailless heterodimers polymerize
more rapidly and are more stable than complete dimers
[3], it seems unlikely that deletion of the tails would
disrupt the structure of either the heterodimers or of
microtubules. It is possible that it is this destabilization
effect of the tails that is essential, since many of the cell’s
microtubules are dynamic structures, and cell growth is
highly sensitive to drugs that destabilize or hyperstabi-
lize microtubules. Consistent with this explanation, in
vitro studies have shown that reducing the negative
charge of the tubulin CTTs also increases the stability of
microtubules to depolymerization and reduces dynamic
instability [14, 15]. Another possible PTM-independent
function for the tails could involve essential interactions
with structural or motor MAPs. Our studies argue that
no such essential MAP interaction, if it exists, is specific
Figure 1. Glycylation Status of Tubulins from Viable Mutant Strains
to either tail. In summary, the simple approaches of
Proteins were extracted from the viable strains described in Table
deleting and swapping the acidic CTTs have revealed2 and analyzed by Western blotting with R-polygly or a mixture
surprising properties of these tails, including their redun-of - and -tubulin antibodies (see Experimental Procedures). The
dancy and the demonstration of an essential functionrescued mutants showed a marked decrease in the polyglycylation
of -tubulin and significant increase of the polyglycylation in unrelated to their extensive posttranslational modifica-
-tubulin compared with the wild-type strain. Increased levels of  tions. Clearly, these tails play an important role in micro-
glycylation and the resulting decreased electrophoretic mobility of tubule function that warrants further study.
 isoforms have also been observed in two dimensional gel analyses
(J. Gaertig and Y. Gao, personal communication).
Experimental Procedures
Tetrahymena thermophila, strain CU428, were provided by P.J.
-tubulins (Table 3). The two motifs are quite similar and Bruns (Cornell University, Ithaca, NY). AAKO2 and AAKO5 are two
can be described by a single consensus (E-G-E-F/G- different mating types of ATU1 knockout heterokaryon strains lack-
ing functional -tubulin genes in the germline micronucleus while(E/D)2-5-A/G) were it not for the strong tendency of F to
retaining them in the somatic macronucleus [9]. DB2A and DB6Bbe found in -tubulins and G in -tubulins at the fourth
are two different mating types of BTU1/BTU2 double knockout het-position. These axonemal motifs include the glycylation
erokaryon strains that lack both major -tubulin genes in the micro-
sites that have been mapped in Tetrahymena tubulins nucleus while retaining the wild-type BTU1 and BTU2 genes in the
[10] (J.D., B. Hai, L. Xia, J. Gaertig, and M.A.G., unpub- macronucleus [10]. Tetrahymena cells were grown in SPP [16] con-
lished data). Since glycylation is specific to tubulins of taining 1% proteose peptone at 30C.
Oligonucleotide-directed double-strand mutagenesis [17] andcells containing axonemes, it seems likely that the con-
PCR-directed mutagenesis [18] were performed on the ATU1 orserved sequence is required for that posttranslational
BTU1 gene to make the mutation constructs used to rescue progenymodification. Why this sequence should differ between
of knockout heterokaryon matings. The sequences of the mutagenic
- and -tubulins of axonemes is not clear, since the oligonucleotides and the experimental details are available in the
two CTTs are interchangeable, and duplication of the  Supplementary material available with this article online.
CTT can rescue mutations in the  “axoneme sequence” Biolistic transformation [19] was used to rescue progeny of knock-
out heterokaryons with wild-type or mutated ATU1 or BTU1 genes.that are required for glycylation. The tail switching ex-
In some experiments, cotransformation with two constructs (one orperiments also demonstrate that Tetrahymena -tubulin
both of which contained lethal mutations) was performed to deter-can function with either tyrosine at its C terminus, as is
mine if the combination could rescue the heterokaryon progeny.
found in most -tubulins, or with the C-terminal aspara- ATU1 and BTU1 constructs were linearized with HindIII or with
gine residue of. Since the majority of-tubulin in Tetra- HindIII and XbaI, respectively, before transformation. Transformants
hymena is detyrosinated after synthesis (V. Redeker and were selected with 120 g/ml of paromomycin sulfate (pm). Single
cells were cloned for further analysis. In every experiment in whichJ. Gaertig, personal communication), this observation
a mutant gene was analyzed, the appropriate (ATU1 or BTU1) wild-indicates that neither tyrosine nor its removal to produce
type gene was successfully transformed as a control for transforma-a C-terminal glycine has an essential function.
tion. The growth rates of rescued strains were analyzed by counting
The highly acidic CTTs were not resolved in the elec- aliquots of cultures grown at 30C, and cells were examined micro-
tron crystallographic analyses of microtubules [2], mak- scopically for changes in shape and swimming behavior. PCR analy-
ing it difficult to propose a structural basis for the essen- ses to confirm the transformed genotype are described in the Sup-
plementary Material.
Total proteins were extracted from the indicated cell strains and
analyzed by Western blotting with polyclonal antibodies recognizingTable 3. Axonemal Motif Sequences
glycylated proteins or with monoclonal antibodies recognizing -
aOriginal beta axonemal motif: E G E F (E/D)3 or -tubulin. Procedural details are available online.
bRevised beta axonemal motif: E G E F (E/D)2-5 G/A
bAlpha axonemal motif: E G E G (E/D)2-3 G Supplementary Material
Supplementary Material including additional methodological de-a Raff et. al., 1997 [12]
tails is available online at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/b B. Hai and M.A.G, unpublished data.
supmatin.htm.
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